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WHAT
CSA?IS A 

Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) is a
method of pre-purchasing fresh, local food
directly from farmers. This purchasing happens
before the growing season starts in order to
help farmers purchase seeds, equipment, labor,
etc. When it comes time to reap the benefits
(a.k.a. delicious, local Kentucky food), farmers
will distribute out the harvest in the form of a
box to shareholders.

JOIN THE 
CSA IN

KENTUCKY 
FACEBOOK

GROUP!

WHAT'S INCLUDED IN
A CSA SHARE?
What comes in your CSA share depends on
the type and size you choose. Different types
include vegetables & fruit, meat, eggs, herbs,
flowers, value-added products or a mix of each
(typically called a "full diet CSA"). Many farms
also offer different size shares to
accommodate what works best for customers.

Visit kyproud.com/campaigns/community-supported-
agriculture to find a CSA farm near you!

WANT TO
LEARN MORE?



Goose Creek
Certified Beef

GreeneLanding
Farm 327

CONNECT WITH OUR ORGANIZERS
Edible Kentucky | Kentucky Horticulture Council | Kentucky Proud
Organic Association of Kentucky | The Food Connection
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CSA SHARE TYPES AVAILABLE
Use the following key to learn more about the types of shares offered by

our participating farms when you explore their profiles in this guide.

PRODUCE EGGS FLOWERS HERBS

MEAT MUSHROOM VALUE-ADDED DAIRY



AGAPE FIELDS
Jessamine County ,  KY

Agape Fields is a small family-owned and operated flower farm, located in
Jessamine County. We grow and offer sustainably raised flowers and herbs. Our

CSA/Subscription bouquets mirror the uniqueness of each season. Our farm
fresh bouquets offer you the opportunity to enjoy extraordinary blooms and

foliage from early Spring through Fall. We also offer U-Pick Flower Garden
Season passes as well as individual day passes from mid-June through first frost.

www.agapefields.com
@agapefieldsflowers

A PLACE ON
EARTH CSA FARM
Henry  County ,  KY

Courtney and Carden Willis run A Place on Earth CSA Farm in Henry
County. 2023 will be their nineteenth year operating a CSA and thirteenth
on this farm. We did not grow up farmers, but found our way here
through a passion for social and ecological justice and simple, purposeful
living. Being relatively fledgling farmers, we have great admiration for
good farmers and sound farming. We raise a wide variety of vegetables,
herbs, berries, fruits, and flowers for a close-knit community.

aplaceonearthcsa.com
@aplaceonearthcsaCSA season: Late May-Early November 

CSA Service Area:  Jefferson, Oldham,
Henry Counties

Share options: Half Produce Share (every
other week), Full Produce Share (weekly)

CSA Season: Mid-March-September 

CSA Service Area: Jessamine & partial
Fayette Counties

Share Options: 4-week and 2-week Flower
Bouquet  Shares and/or Flower Buckets

https://www.agapefields.com/
https://www.facebook.com/AgapeFieldsFlowers
http://www.aplaceonearthcsa.com/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064597307739


AMONG THE OAKS HERB FARM
& SYLVATICA FOREST FARM
Wolfe  and Rockcast le ,  KY

Split between West Buechel and Jeffersontown, Ardesco Farms currently produces
fresh flowers on less than an acre. Our mission is to spread joy through beautiful
bouquets and educate our community on the economic and environmental
benefits of shopping for local, seasonal flowers. We offer four different bouquet
sizes, each size perfect for home, office, and gifting. Members choose between
weekly or monthly shares, as well as a length of subscription that works best for
them. Members also have access to discounted subscriptions the following season.

The Appalachian Herbal CSA is a collaboration between herb-loving farmers.
Sylvatica Forest Farm is a hub to educate the local and regional community on the
importance of forest farming, herbalism and land stewardship within a long-term
conservation mindset. Our practices are rooted in whole ecosystem health and land
regeneration. At Among the Oaks Herb Farm, we grow "beyond organic" medicinal
and culinary herbs on a human scale. Guided by our reverence for land and
community, we strive to offer herbs that herbs that are potent, vibrant and delicious.

CSA Season: Early April-December

CSA Service Area: Ships statewide with
local pickup in Madison (Berea) and Lee 
 (Beattyville) County

Share Options: Quarterly Herbal Share;
that includes 4-5 Products. 

CSA Season: Mid-March-September

CSA Service Area: Jessamine & partial
Fayette Counties

Share Options: 4 Flower Bouquet Share
Sizes; Monthly or Weekly

www.amongtheoaksfarmstead.com 
@amongtheoaksfarm
@sylvaticaforestfarm

ARDESCO FARMS
Jef fersontown,  KY

ardescofarms.com
@ardescofarms

http://www.amongtheoaksfarmstead.com/
http://www.amongtheoaksfarmstead.com/
https://www.facebook.com/amongtheoaksfarm
https://www.facebook.com/Sylvaticaforestfarm
http://ardescofarms.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ardescofarms


BARR FARMS
Breckenr idge County ,  KY

We're a seventh generation family farm in Rhodelia, KY. We raise great tasting
organic produce, 100% grass-fed beef and pastured chicken on our 260-acre
farm, for CSA and Farmers Markets. We offer home delivery, customizable CSA
shares and scheduling flexibility. Our intention is to steward this land in a just
way, by growing healthy soil, healthy people, and healthy communities. 
Our goal is for fresh, healthy food to be accessible to everyone.

        barrfarmsky.com           
@barrfarmsky

BARBOUR'S FARM LLC
Hart  County ,  KY

 A flourishing farm rooted in family and community. Barbour's Farm LLC
CSA provides unique shares of vegetables and meats that is the ideal fit
for all. We are a family-owned operation. We offer both vegetable and
meat CSA shares and comprised mostly from our farm. We do from time
to time have other local farm items in our weekly deliveries (eggs, honey,
etc.). CSA members can expect a weekly delivery straight to your door. 

facebook.com/BarboursFarmllc
@Barbour'sFarmLLCCSA season:  20 + weeks 

CSA Service Area:  Jefferson, Fayette,
Warren, and surrounding counties 

Share options: Produce Share, Meat Share,
Combined Produce + Meat Share

CSA Season: Mid-May- October 

CSA Service Area: Jefferson (Louisville), Bullitt
(Shepherdsville), Hardin (Elizabethtown &
Radcliff),  Meade (Brandburg)  Counties

Share Options:   Produce Share,  Meat Share;
Weekly, Bi-weekly, and Monthly Options  

http://www.barrfarmsky.com/
https://www.facebook.com/barrfarmsky
https://www.facebook.com/BarboursFarmllc
https://www.facebook.com/BarboursFarmllc


BLACK PAW FARMS 
Shelby  County ,  KY

We offer two CSA programs: a 28-week veggie CSA from our farm and a Full Diet CSA
program that combines the produce, meat, eggs, dairy, grains, and value-added
products from five farms and producers in Henry and Oldham counties. Customers in
the veggie CSA will receive a weekly box of the freshest produce on the farm with the
option to add on an egg share from our layer hens. Full Diet customers have this and
more year-round, ordering biweekly what they want to eat from five farms in the area.
Either option offers customers the opportunity to orient their diet hyper-locally, support
small agriculture, and prioritize consuming nutrient-rich, nourishing food.

Black Paw Farms is a small family run farm located in Shelbyville KY. We grow a vast
variety of seasonal herbs, fruits and vegetables using only organic sustainable
methods. We grow only open pollinated heirloom varieties. We offer multiple CSA's,
canning and cooking classes, pastured red meat pork, eggs, jams and salsas. We
accept SNAP/EBT, major CC's, check, cash, venmo, and other apps.

CSA Season: June - October 

CSA Service Area: Jefferson (Louisville),
Shelby Counties

Share Options: Produce Share, Meat Share,
or Combined Share; Weekly or Bi-weekly

CSA Season: Mid-May - November 

CSA Service Area: Henry, Jefferson,
Oldham Counties 

Share Options: Produce Share, Egg Share,
and Full-Diet Share

blackpawfarms.com
@black_paw_farms

BOXCAR ACRES
Henry  County ,  KY

boxcaracres.com
@boxcaracres

http://www.blackpawfarms.com/
https://www.facebook.com/blackpawfarms
https://www.boxcaracres.com/veggie-csa
https://www.facebook.com/boxcaracres


BUDS N' BERRIES
Nelson County ,  KY

Buds n' Berries has a flexible Produce and Flower CSA where customers can
add-on other farm products based on availability. Members can sign-up for
either share type and then add-on additional produce, meat, eggs, and
flowers. Pick up at Buds n' Berries in Nelson County or contact the farm to
setup a convenient delivery or pick-up. 

budsnberries.com

BOXCROFT
GARDEN & DESIGN
Hopkins  County ,  KY

Boxcroft Garden & Designs is on 51 beautiful acres in Dawson Springs,
Kentucky. We specialize in fresh cut flowers, veggies, artisan breads and
crafts. Our mission is to grow as organically as possible with a no till system
in hopes to have a true farm to table experience for our members. We offer
three different 10 week CSA memberships twice a year. Our pickup
locations are Saturday at the Hopkins County Farmers Market at Mahr Park
in Madisonville, or our farm where we have our u-pick flower events.  

boxcroftgardens.com
@BoxcroftgardensCSA season:  April - June 

CSA Service Area:  Hopkins and
surrounding counties 

Share options: Produce Share, Flower Share,
Combined Veg + Flower + Bread Share

CSA Season: 6-8 weeks in Spring & Summer

CSA Service Area: Nelson County,
Washington, and partial Bullitt Counties 

Share Options: Produce Share,  Flower
Share, Combined Share 

https://www.budsnberries.com/
https://boxcroftgardens.com/services/
https://www.facebook.com/BoxcroftGardens/


CHERRY FARMS
Shelby  County ,  KY

Cleav's Family Market is located in LaRue & Hart Counties in Central Kentucky
with our roadside stand being in Hodgenville. We have been growing vegetables
for approximately 10 years. Each year our goal is to grow and provide more. Our
mission is to provide local families with naturally raised meats and produce using
sustainable agricultural practices. Our values include integrity, safety, and good
stewardship. We offer an 18 week produce CSA with pickup being every Saturday
and the options to add on fresh farm eggs and local meats (chicken, beef, pork). 

Cherry Farms is located in Fountain Run, in south central, Kentucky. It is owned and
operated by Mark & Tonya Cherry and they are 4th generation beef and hog farmers.
Along with their their son John Mark, they raise all the beef and pork they sell, as well
as the majority of the feed their livestock eats. Their livestock is humanely raised and
cared for. They strive to raise great tasting, all natural beef and pork, free from
antibiotics and hormones. You can pick up at our farm, or at any of the farmers
market we attend, and delivery in one of the cities where we go to market. 

CSA Season:  Summer May - Oct, Winter
Nov- April 

CSA Service Area: Allen, Barren, Monroe
and Warren counties

Share Options: Produce Share, Meat Share,
or Combined Share; Weekly or Bi-weekly

CSA Season: June - September  

CSA Service Area: LaRue (Hodgenville),
Hardin (Elizabethtown, Radcliff), Bullitt
(Shepherdsville), Jefferson (Louisville), and
Fayette (Lexington) Counties 

Share Options: Weekly Produce Share

cherryfarmsky.com
@CherryFarmsBeef

CLEAV'S FAMILY
MARKET
Hart  &  LaRue County ,  KY

cleavsfamilymarket.com
@cleavsfamilymarket

http://www.cherryfarmsky.com/
https://www.facebook.com/cherryfarmsbeef
http://www.cleavsfamilymarket.com/
https://www.facebook.com/cleavsfamilymarket


COULTER'S GOOD
EARTH FARM
Nelson County ,  KY

Coulter's Good Earth Farm is a small family farm that has been providing sustainably
grown vegetables, fruit, and other farm products for over 20 years. Located on 30
acres in the heart of the Bluegrass Region their goal is to provide the freshest, highest
quality produce for their family and yours in a way that is healthy for the earth and for
the people who live on it! We offer CSA market card shares for Jefferson County
members in conjunction with St. Matthew's Farmers Market on Saturday mornings
from 8am-12pm and our traditional CSA for Nelson County and surrounding areas
with on-farm pickup on Tuesday afternoons. 

www.coulterfarm.com

COLOR ME MOD
FLOWER FARM
Hardin County ,  KY

Color Me Mod Flower Farm is located in Cecilia, KY and offers thousands of unique,
fresh and dried flowers and foliage that include tulips, peonies, sunflowers, dahlias
and many more. Our beautiful blooms are available fresh from March to October
and if dried, year round. We grow our flowers using the most sustainable methods
possible and harvest to ensure the longest vase life. We take pride in our product
and what we do and would love to share our blooms with you! We offer multiple 6
week flowers shares with pickup at the Hardin County Farmers Market or delivery. 

colormemodflowerfarm.com
@colormemodflowerfarmCSA season:  March - October 

CSA Service Area:  Hardin, Meade,
LaRue, Gray and Breckinridge counties

Share options: 6 week Tulip share, 
 Peony share, and Dahlia share

CSA Season: May - September

CSA Service Area: Jefferson &
Nelson Counties 

Share Options: Produce Share,  Market Card 

http://www.coulterfarm.com/
http://www.colormemodflowerfarm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Colormemod


DOVE'S LANDING
FARM LLC
Woodford County ,  KY

DreamTime Market Gardens is an organic farm located in Fayette County. We
focus mostly on salad crops, selling to individuals though an online farm store
and to local chefs and markets. We offer buy when you want, no commitment
CSA bags which are available for pick-up at the farm. We offer a typical "veggie
bag" CSA share that has a variety of items picked by the farm that focus on
salad crops. Customers can see what will be in the weekly shares by checking
the website when they order. Vegetables are also available "a la carte" style to
order any items you choose whenever you want them!

Centering your diet around food that is in-season is the optimal path to soar into
a healthy lifestyle. Get fresh, non-GMO and pesticide-free fresh produce, eggs and
poultry delivered to you. We offer a wide array of CSA's to fit your needs from
ordering by the week to ordering the entire season. We offer Nutrition services
from a Certified Nutritionist as well as a NBCHWC health and Wellness Coach is
on staff to work with you on your goals. We offer various CSA shares that you can
select on a monthly or a quarterly basis and a limited number of workshares.

CSA Season:  May - September 

CSA Service Area: Fayette, Jessamine,
Woodford, Franklin, and Andersen Counties

Share Options: Produce Share, Strawberry
Share, Egg Share, Poultry Share 

CSA Season: May-October

CSA Service Area: On-Farm Pickup Only
in Fayette County

Share Options: Veggie Share

doveslandingfarmllc.com
@Soaringfresh 

DREAMTIME
MARKET GARDEN
Fayette  County ,  KY

dreamtimemarketgardens.com
@DreamTimemMarketGardens

https://doveslandingfarmllc.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Soaringfresh
https://www.facebook.com/Soaringfresh
http://www.cleavsfamilymarket.com/
https://www.facebook.com/DreamTimeMarketGardens


EGGLESTON FARMS
Harr ison County ,  KY

Eggleston Farms is located in Berry, Kentucky. We are a first-generation family
farm. We raise Cornish Rock chickens and Duroc pigs out on pasture. We are
dedicated to bringing farm fresh foods to nourish our community. We offer
weekly and monthly CSA shares or "Chicken Bundles" that include different
cuts of chicken or pork and 1 dozen eggs delivered straight to your home. 

www.egglestonfarms.com
@Egglestonfarmfreshfoods

DUTCH CREEK FARM
Shelby  County ,  KY

Dutch Creek Farm is a diversified livestock farm in northern Shelby County. The farm
includes 350 acres of polyculture pasture where we grow a diversified mixture of
grasses and legumes. On this pasture we raise Certified Grass Fed Angus beef, pasture
raised poultry including both chicken and turkey, and eggs from hens roaming on
pasture. Our mission is to provide our customers with a reliable source of locally grown,
nutrient dense, high quality protein. We offer home delivery in Shelby County and the
Louisville area with pickup locations in both Louisville, Lexington and at the farm. Our
CSA includes a monthly 10lb package of beef, chicken, combination of beef and
chicken and beef and chicken grill packs. 

www.dutchcreekfarms.com
@DutchCreekFarm

CSA season:  June- Oct (Summer),
Jan - April (Winter) 

CSA Service Area:  Shelby, Henry, Oldham,
Jefferson, and Fayette Counties 

Share options: Meat Share, Egg Share 

CSA Season: April -October 

CSA Service Area: Fayette (Lexington), Scott
(Georgetown), Boone (Florence), Kenton
(Covington) Campbell (Alexandria), Harrison
(Cynthiana), Pendelton (Falmouth) Counties 

Share Options: Meat Share, Egg Share 

http://www.egglestonfarms.com/
http://www.dutchcreekfarms.com/
https://www.facebook.com/dutchcreekfarms


ELLIOTT
BROTHERS FARM
Bul i t t  County ,  KY

Elmwood Stock Farm is a sixth-generation family farm situated on 550 acres just
outside Georgetown, Kentucky. USDA-certified organic since 2000. We produce
wholesome vegetables, berries, pantry items, pasture-raised eggs, poultry and pork,
and grass-fed, grass-finished beef and lamb. Mac and Ann Stone, Ann’s brother, John
Bell, and a great support team offer healthy and delicious weekly CSA Farm Shares.
Members can swap items, add products, and skip a week from a secure online account.
Choose from more than a dozen community locations or opt for home delivery. 

Elliott Brothers Farm is a small farm in Shepherdsville, KY.  We strive to offer top
quality produce using our All Natural, Beyond Organic growing methods. We
always try to offer a wide variety of vegetables to choose from and you can always
count on us to offer something a little different. We grow a wide variety of
tomatoes, lettuce, peppers, squash, beans, cucumbers, greens, onions, potatoes
and much more. We also now have our own bee hives and honey. Our farm offers
a 16 week and 8 week produce CSA with pickups available on the farm on
Thursdays and at the Bullitt County Farmers Market on Saturdays. 

CSA Season:  Mid May-Early October 

CSA Service Area: Bullitt County
(Shepherdsville and Mt. Washington) 

Share Options: Produce Share

CSA Season: May-October (Summer),
Oct - Dec (Fall) & Jan-March (Winter) 

Share Options: Produce Share, Meat Share,
Egg Share, Flower Share; Weekly 

elliottbrothersfarm.com
@ElliottBrothersFarm

ELMWOOD
STOCK FARM
Scott  County ,  KY

elmwoodstockfarm.com
@ElmwoodStockFarm

CSA Service Area: Fayette, Scott, Franklin,
Jefferson , Jessamine, Woodford, Boone,
Kenton, and Northern KY Counties

http://elliottbrothersfarm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100046239649461
https://elmwoodstockfarm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ElmwoodStockFarm


FIELD DAY
FAMILY FARM
Jef ferson County ,  KY

Field Day Family Farm is a sustainable produce operation operated by farmer
Ivor Chodkowski. It is located on the historic Oxmoor Farm property in Louisville,
KY that also hosts the non-profit, The Food Literacy Project to help youth
connect with the local food system. The farm offers a weekly regular produce
share with tips and techniques for the box. Members can take part in a regular,
extended, and super extended season starting in May. Pick-ups are available on
Tuedays on the farm in Hikes Point, Crescent Hill, and in the Highlands. 

fielddayfamilyfarm.us
@FieldDayFamilyFarm

FEED FOLKS 
FARM SHARE
Fayette  County ,  KY

Feed Folks Farm Share is a collection of farmers who work at Hallway Feeds (the
Feed Folks) and wish to provide quality produce and proteins to consumers in
Fayette and surrounding counties. If we sell it, we grow it or prepare it! Feed Folks
Farm Share offers a 10-week full size share with the option of pickup each week or
every other week. The share consists of a meat (beef or pork), eggs, in season
produce, and Ms. Julia's oddity (a value added product, think dips, marinades,
pimento cheese, etc). Recipes comes with each week's box to utilize the share
ingredients. Shares are available for pick up at Hallway Feeds in Lexington. 

circlegfarmsky.com
@FeedFolksFarmShareCSA season:  Early June - Mid-August

CSA Service Area:  Fayette and
Surrounding Counties 

Share options: Produce Share, Meat Share,
Egg Share, Flower Share, Combined
Vegetable + Meat Share

CSA Season: May- November 

CSA Service Area: Jefferson County

Share Options:  Weekly Produce Share

https://www.fielddayfamilyfarm.us/
https://www.facebook.com/fielddayfamilyfarm
http://www.circlegfarmsky.com/
https://www.facebook.com/feedfolksfarmshare


FLOURISHING
HERBS
Al len County ,  KY

Goose Creek Certified Beef Is a small family-owned and operated farm located
along Goose Creek in Russell Springs, KY. We have a passion for farming and
knowing where our meat comes from. We raise our cattle grass-fed and grain-
finished. We offer u-pick shares & premade steak boxes that offers a variety of
our most popular steak cuts. The farm offers pickup in town for all the counties
we serve. and home delivery for all of our local people within 20 miles. 

Flourishing Herbs is a USDA Certified Organic vegetable, fruit and herb farm
in Allen County, KY. Our specialty is herbal blend dried seasonings and teas.
We manage our farm to improve soil in order to provide healthy food for our
community. We offer a weekly Summer Season CSA share with there size
options:  Full 7 items, Small 5 items, Mini 3 items. The Full and Small shares
may also choose a bread and/or meat item as part of their items. Members
also have the option to add on flower bouquets. 

CSA Season:  May- October
(Summer), Nov - April (Winter) 

CSA Service Area: Allen, Barren,
Warren Counties

Share Options: Produce Share,
Combined Produce + Meat Share 

CSA Season: January - December  

Share Options:  Meat Share

flourishingherbs.com
@FlourishingHerbs

GOOSE CREEK
CERTIFIED BEEF
Russel l  County ,  KY

facebook.com/Goose-Creek-Certified-Beef
@GooseCreekCertifiedBeef

CSA Service Area: Russell, Casey,
Adair & Taylor Counties

http://flourishingherbs.com/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064368534546
https://www.facebook.com/Goose-Creek-Certified-Beef-105282218912137/


GREENHOUSE 17
Fayette  County ,  KY

Greenhouse17 is in rural Fayette County and focuses on nurturing lives harmed by
intimate partner abuse.  The farm is situated on our emergency shelter property and
offers nature-based healing for adults and their children. Survivors may choose to
help on the farm in exchange for a weekly stipend. Tending to the flowers
encourages new skills, meaningful connections, and current work history as
survivors reimagine their lives after abuse. Every Summer Flower CSA membership
reminds survivors that they matter and our community cares about their well-being.
The farm offers flower shares for Lexington pick-up and limited home delivery. 

greenhouse17.org
@GreenHouse17

GREENELANDING KY
Anderson &  Fayette  County ,  KY

GreeneLanding KY is family-ran farm with two growing sites in Central KY:
GreeneLanding (GL) in Cadentown and Nanny's Land (NL) in Lawrenceburg, and
more registered farm land in Hopkinsville. We believe that everybody deserves to
have local, fresh (healthy) food, that you know where it comes from. That is why "We"
at (GL and NL) are dedicated to bringing fresh produce, flowers, education and more
to the community! We offer a small produce share (enough to feed 2 people) and a
medium share (enough to feed a small family), on a bi-weekly basis, either by pickup
or delivery and if you would like to feed larger group let us know. 

greenelandingky.com
@greenelandingky

CSA season:  May - September 

CSA Service Area:  Fayette and Anderson
counties 

Share options: Produce Share, Bi-weekly

CSA Season: Summer 

CSA Service Area: Fayette County

Share Options:  Flower Share

https://greenhouse17.org/
https://www.facebook.com/GreenHouse17
http://www.greenelandingky.com/
https://www.facebook.com/GreeneLandingKY


HAPPY HENS
HOMESTEAD
Owsley  County ,  KY

Hatmaker Homestead is a small, diversified family farm located in Bourbon County.
What began as extras from our personal garden has developed into fruit/vegetable,
pastured poultry, and flower production. We enjoy raising farm fresh meats and
vegetables for our customers. Our CSA has been evolving since its inception in 2020.
We offer three vegetable share sizes which are customizable to best suit our
member's families likes and needs.  We also offer the option to add on a meat share
or flower share with your vegetables. Choose from multiple pickups or home delivery. 

We are a small woman-run farm in the mountains of Eastern KY. We grow
produce, raise laying hens, ducks, milk goats, heritage breed pigs, and sheep.
Growing and raising things naturally is important to us as we try to be as
sustainable as possible. From our farm to your plate, we hope you will choose us
as your local farmers. Every week customers get either the small or medium
share of fresh produce ranging from 4-10 items. Shares may include fresh herbs,
homemade jams, a weekly recipe, in addition to fresh produce. Members can
pick up at a designated location or home delivery for an additional fee. 

CSA Season:  Late March - Mid-June
(Summer) + Fall Season

CSA Service Area: Owsley, Perry,
Breathitt, Lee, and Clark Counties 

Share Options: Produce Share, Egg
Share, Goat Milk Soap Share

CSA Season: May - September + Fall 

Share Options:  Vegetable Share,
Meat Share, Flower Share 

happyhenshomestead.com
@happyhenshomesteadllc

HATMAKER
HOMESTEAD
Bourbon County ,  KY

hatmakerhomestead.com
@hatmakerhomestead

CSA Service Area: Bourbon, Harrison,
Fayette, Nicholas, Scott, Clark, Mason,
and Fleming Counties 

http://happyhenshomestead.com/
https://www.facebook.com/happyhenshomesteadllc
http://hatmakerhomestead.com/
https://www.facebook.com/hatmakerhomestead


HICKORY
GROVE FARM
Shelby  County ,  KY

Hickory Grove Farm is a historical diversified family farm outside of Pleasureville, KY. On
our farm we raise certified organic produce, pasture-raised meats and eggs, and pantry
stock. Since 1786 our family has farmed the same land. In 2016 we began providing a
CSA for foodies who value nutrient dense foods and organic, regenerative farming
practices. We offer two share sizes for both our vegetable CSA (weekly) and meat CSA
(monthly). Our vegetable CSA is run "market style". Members receive a certain number
of “units” each week they can use to select items at the farm stand.  Members get more
flexibility to choose what they want and can easily add on other farm products. 

hickorygrovefarm.com
@HickoryGroveFarm

HAZELFIELD FARM 
Owen County ,  KY

Hazelfield Farm CSA is a small family farm located in Owen County, Kentucky. We
specialize in heirloom and heritage varieties of vegetables, grains, flowers and herbs.
We offer a gourmet CSA, providing 30 weeks of farm-fresh, organically-grown
produce to our amazing members. We offer two produce share sizes (Full and Half).
Our farm delivers weekly to pickup locations in Cincinnati, Frankfort and Owenton.
We offer early-payment discounts, home delivery options, and payment plans. 

hazelfieldfarm.com
@HazelfieldFarm

CSA season:  Mid-May - October
(Summer), Oct - Dec (Fall)  

CSA Service Area:  Owen (Owenton),
Franklin (Frankfort), and Cincinnati

Share options: Weekly Produce Share 

CSA Season: May - October

CSA Service Area: Lexington (Fayette),
Jefferson (Louisville), Simpsonville (Shelby),
La Grange (Oldham), Franklin (Frankfort), 

Share Options: Vegetable Share,
Meat Share, Egg Share 

http://hickorygrovefarm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/hickorygrovefarmky
http://www.hazelfieldfarm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/HazelfieldFarm


HIGH FIVE FARM
Owsley  County ,  KY

Hill and Hollow Farm is a mother daughter-run certified organic farm in the heart
of Metcalfe County, KY. We raise a wide array of vegetables, herbs and cut flowers.
For farm fertility we also rotationally graze a herd of wool sheep. With the addition
of farm-raised dye plants, Hill and Hollow produces a collection of local fiber
products. Our Produce CSA offers offers multiple share sizes (half and full) for local
on-farm pickup or at community drop sites in Nashville, TN each week. Customers
can also add-on flowers, eggs, artisan bread and baked goods as available. 

High Five Farm is a two person team growing vegetables and herbs using
sustainable practices on two leased acres in central Kentucky. Farmers, Chelsea
and Alex, are excited to get growing for their fourth farming season and are guided
by their beliefs in simplicity, community, service, and ecological stewardship. Their
2023 CSA season will offer a weekly vegetable and herb share distributed over 22
weeks (two week summer break in late July). In each share, members will receive
6-8 freshly harvested items, a custom cookbook zine, email newsletters, invitations
to on-farm events, and 25% discount at our farmers market stand all season long! 

CSA Season:  Mid- May - Early October 

CSA Service Area: Frankfort (Franklin).
Fayette(Lexington), Jefferson (Louisville) Counties

Share Options: Produce Share

CSA Season: May - October (Summer),
October - Dec (Fall) 

Share Options:  Produce Share 

highfivefarmky.com
@highfivefarmky

HILL & HOLLOW
FARM
Metcal fe  County ,  KY

facebook.com/HillandHollowFarmKY
@hillandhollowfamily

CSA Service Area: Metcalfe, Barren,
Adair, and Cumberland Counties, and
Nashville, TN.

http://www.highfivefarmky.com/
https://www.facebook.com/highfivefarmky
https://www.facebook.com/HillandHollowFarmKY
https://www.instagram.com/hillandhollowfamily


HOMEGROWN
DIRECT LLC
Scott  County ,  KY

HomeGrown Direct has a mission of providing fresh, local, and safe produce for their
community. We have been “local since 1783." Over the past decade, brothers and ninth-
generation farmers Jacob and Beckham Sharpe have transitioned their family tobacco
farm into a diversified 230-acre farming operation that harvests roughly 45 different
crops throughout the season. As a multi-farm CSA, we understands that agriculture
and community go hand in hand, and they take great pride working with area farms to
offer our handpicked produce CSA. We have three box sizes (peck, half bushel, bushel)
to accommodate your family size AND budget with flexible payment plans. 

homegrowndirectllc.com
@HomeGrownDirectLLC

Henderson County ,  KY

Hillcrest Baskets & Greenhouse LLC is a small family farm specializing in home
delivery CSA boxes. We raise fruits, vegetables, herbs, transplants, cut flowers,
eggs, and many popular greenhouse items. We have a basket shop offering
weaving classes and handmade Kentucky Crafted finish baskets. Our Produce CSA
offers multiple share sizes including: small share (fruit & vegetables), large share
(includes fruit, vegetables & herbs), bonus share (fruits, vegetables, herbs, eggs, a
KY Proud packaged food, cut flower bouquet). 

hillcrestbasketsandgreenhouse.com
@HillcrestBaskets&GreenhouseLLC

CSA season: May - August (Summer), 
Mid-October -November (Fall) 

CSA Service Area:  Henderson County,
and Evansville, IN

Share options: Produce Share, Combined
Produce + Egg + Flower Share

CSA Season: June - October

CSA Service Area: Lexington (Fayette),
Scott (Georgetown) Counties  

Share Options: Produce Share, Egg Share 

HILLCREST BASKETS
& GREENHOUSE LLC

http://hickorygrovefarm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/homegrowndirectllc
https://www.hillcrestbasketsgreenhouse.com/sign-up-for-our-csa-program-here
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100043574392781
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100043574392781


JUDE HOLLER
FARM LLC
Cumberland County ,  KY

La Très Jolie is a micro flower farm located in Eastern Jefferson County. Currently
growing spring, summer, and fall flowers and herbs. We have a mission to provide
local, quality, fresh cut flowers to our community. La Très Jolie offers weekly or
monthly flower shares. Customers can customize shares to fit your needs and
pickup at farmers market, create a custom pick up, or opt for home delivery. We
also offer a variety of hand-crafted candles, bath products, and home fragrance.  

Jude Holler Farm grows a variety of seasonal vegetables, pasture-raised eggs, and
specialty-cut flowers in Burkesville, KY. We are a husband and wife farm team and
are passionate about using organic practices in our vegetable production and
sourcing non-GMO animal feed. We strive to provide our members with delicious,
healthy, and sustainably-grown produce and love introducing something new to
your plates. We offer a 22-week CSA with two produce share sizes (full and half) and
options to add on a dozen free-range organic eggs, and small and large bouquets.
We hope you join our FARMily and lettuce grow for you! 

CSA Season:  Early May - Early October 

CSA Service Area: Cumberland County
(Burkesville), and Nashville, TN 

Share Options: Produce Share, Egg Share,
Flower Share; Weekly and Bi-Weekly

CSA Season: April - September  

Share Options:  Flower Share;
Weekly or Monthly 

facebook.com/judehollerfarm
@judehollerfarm

LA TRÈS JOLIE
Jef ferson County ,  KY

latresjolie.com
@latresjolieflowers

CSA Service Area: Jefferson County 

https://www.facebook.com/judehollerfarm
https://www.instagram.com/judehollerfarm/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/judehollerfarm/?hl=en
http://latresjolie.com/
https://www.facebook.com/LaTresJolieFlowers


LAVENDER FIELDS
AT BAYER FARMS
Boone County ,  KY

Bayer Farms is a small family farm in nestled on 52 acres located in the Walton-
Verona area. We grow, harvest, process and formulate 11 varieties and 1500
Lavender plants. We are open from May-July for u-pick, classes and special
events. We have many products utilizing the anti-anxiety, anti-inflammatory,
anti-fungal and wellness promoting benefits of Lavender. Customers can regular
buy our products throughout the lavender season. The farm offers member
events, u-pick, member classes. All products can be picked up through online
scheduled orders or during open hours. 

bayerfarmsinc.com
@bayerfarmslavender

Simpson County ,  KY

Landalile farm is located in the Prices Mill area in Simpson County, KY. We sell CSA
shares for a summer CSA program and have produce available all spring, summer and
fall, as well as decorative pumpkins. We also raise purebred chickens, sell both eating
and hatching eggs and raise Anatolian shepherds to protect the farm and livestock.
It's our goal to be good stewards of the land and provide a fresh, healthy food source
for our community! We offer a 12-week produce CSA with two share sizes (full and half
size). CSA customers get a free farm tour at the beginning of the season. Pick-up is
available at the farm or at the Franklin-Simpson Farmers Market. 

landalile.com
@LandalileFarm

CSA season: Late June - October 

CSA Service Area:  Simpson & Franklin
Counties

Share options: Produce Share, Egg Share

CSA Season: May - July

CSA Service Area: Boone, Grant,
Kenton, Campbell, Owen Counties

Share Options: Herbal Share 

LANDALILE FARM

http://www.bayerfarmsinc.com/
https://www.facebook.com/bayerfarmslavender/
http://www.landalile.com/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100043574392781


LAZY EIGHT
STOCK FARM
Madison County ,  KY

Lopez Land Farm is an innovative sustainable farm in Franklin County, bringing
locally-grown foods to your family. We raise rabbits and chickens for meat and an
abundance of vegetables. Our mission is to provide fresh, local produce and foods
to our neighbors. We offer "meat bags" and "veggie bags" plus add-ons, if you like.
Every week your bag will be filled with everything that is growing from the farm.
We offer on-farm pickup or local pickup in Frankfort once a week.

Lazy Eight Stock Farm is a USDA Certified Organic CSA farm located just outside 
 Berea in Madison County. Inspired by the agriculture heritage of this land, we aim to
create a more nurturing and ecological farm to feed our neighbors and CSA
community. We apply holistic farming practices that are firmly rooted in biological
systems – working in harmony with the natural world of plants, animals, insects,
soils, and humans.  We offer a fully customizable, USDA Certified Organic weekly
produce share. There are three different share sizes available to meet your needs,
and you have the option to purchase additional produce, meat, eggs and other
items as desired each week. Join us to continue this work together.

CSA Season:  Early May - September

CSA Service Area: Cumberland County
(Burkesville), and Nashville, TN 

Share Options: Produce Share; Weekly

CSA Season:  June - November   

Share Options:  Produce Share, Meat
Share, Combined Vegetable + Meat Share

lazyeightstockfarm.com
@lazyeightstockfarm

LOPEZ LAND FARM
Frankl in  County ,  KY

lopezlandfarm.com
@lopezland2400

CSA Service Area:  Franklin (Frankfort),
Anderson (Lawrenceburg), Shelby
(Shelbyville & Bagdad). 

http://www.lazyeightstockfarm.com/
https://www.instagram.com/judehollerfarm/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/LazyEightStockFarm
http://www.lopezlandfarm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/lopezland2400


METRO
MUSHROOMS LLC
Jef ferson County ,  KY

Metro Mushrooms is a full service urban mushroom farm. We offer fresh
mushrooms, grow kits, cultures, sterile bulk substrates, and much more! CSA
members can choose between bi-weekly or weekly delivery of fresh mushrooms.
The CSA box is a mix of the Gourmet and Exotic mushrooms grown from our
farm. Members can pick up at local farmers markets or choose home delivery.
Our markets days are Saturday and Sunday during the main season. 

metromushroomsfarm.com
@metromushrooms

Princeton County ,  KY

Magney Legacy Ridge Farm is a stainable family farm using organic practices located
in Princeton, Kentucky. Farmers Ray and Angela Magney own and run the farm with
the support of the Magney family and a great farm team. We offer a full service CSA
where you can choose what goes into your weekly bag, plus we deliver right to your
door. Our online market is open year round, with a few weeks off each year to organize
and prepare for a new year. Orders may be placed Sunday-Tuesday each week, and we
deliver to your door Thursday afternoon.

magneyfarm.localfoodmarketplace.com
@MagneyLegacyRidgeFarm

CSA season: Year-Round 

CSA Service Area:  Calloway (Murray),
McCracken (Paducah), Livingston (Grand
Rivers),  Caldwell, Lyon and Trigg Counties

Share options: Produce Share

CSA Season: Multiple Months Per Year 

CSA Service Area: Jefferson (Louisville)
County and Surrounding Areas 

Share Options: Mushroom Share; Weekly  

MAGNEY LEGACY
RIDGE FARM

http://www.metromushroomsfarm.com/
https://magneyfarm.localfoodmarketplace.com/
https://www.facebook.com/MagneyLegacyRidgeFarm
https://www.facebook.com/MagneyLegacyRidgeFarm


MODERN
HERITAGE FARM
Hardin County ,  KY

Naked Greens is located in Middletown in the eastern part of Jefferson County, KY.
Our growing methods are “Ecoganic.” This means we not only use organically
certified growing methods for our veggies, but we also use no-till cultivation and
wildlife management zones on our farm in order to promote soil integrity and
animal biodiversity. We offer a 25-week produce CSA share of 5-7 different items.
Members can pick up pick-up at Jeffersontown Farmers Market or Rainbow
Blossom Farmers Market OR select home delivery in Middletown/Anchorage area. 

Modern Heritage Farm is a small-scale vegetable farm located in Glendale, KY.
Our mission is to grow organic, nutrient-dense food that improves the health of
everyone we have the honor of serving and the land we have the privilege of
stewarding. We farm on a human-scale using low-tech methods and partner with
nature in creating healthy soil biology. We accomplish this by using organic,
regenerative, and biodynamic land stewardship practices. We believe healthy soil
= healthy plants = healthy people. Members can participate in a 25- week Produce
CSA that includes 6-8 in-season items from our farm along with a newsletter OR
purchase a CSA market card to buy items regularly from the farm.

CSA Season: May - October + Fall/Winter

CSA Service Area: Hardin (Elizabethtown)
County, & Fort Know Area 

Share Options: Produce Share, Market
Card; Weekly 

CSA Season:  May - Late October 

Share Options:  Produce Share

localharvest.org/modern-heritage-farm
@modernheritagefarm

NAKED GREENS
Jef ferson County ,  KY

facebook.com/NakedGreensFarm
@naked_greens

CSA Service Area:  Jefferson County

https://www.localharvest.org/modern-heritage-farm-M75902
https://www.instagram.com/judehollerfarm/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/modernheritagefarm
https://www.facebook.com/NakedGreensFarm
https://www.instagram.com/naked_greens/?hl=en


Al len County ,  KY

Need More Acres Farm is a 20 acre farm in Scottsville, Kentucky growing produce, beef,
pork, and chicken. Nathan and Michelle, together with their 5 children, got their start
growing heirloom tomatoes on 2 acres in Bowling Green. Nathan grew up on a full-time
tobacco farm in Hart County, and Michelle experienced limited access to fresh food in
childhood. Inspired by these experiences, the Howells are committed to providing
educational opportunities for new farmers and increasing access to fresh food for all
Kentuckians. Our food is available at Community Farmers Market in Bowling Green 
and our son Carter Howell offers a weekly produce CSA on Tuesdays at the market.  

needmoreacres.com
@needmoreacresfarmCSA season: June - October 

CSA Service Area:  Warren, Allen, and
Surrounding Counties 

Share options: Produce Share,
Combined Produce + Meat Share 

NEED MORE
ACRES

Perry  County ,  KY

NORTHFORK
LOCAL FOOD

pcfmky.com
@northforkfsm CSA season: Early June - Mid-August 

CSA Service Area:  Perry County and
Surrounding (Leslie, Knott, Breathitt,
Letcher) Counties

Share options: Combined Vegetable
+ Meat Share

Northfork Local Food operates a Fresh Stop Market in Hazard, KY. This is a sliding scale
CSA offering farm fresh produce, proteins, and grains to its shareholders. Our aim is to
make farm fresh food accessible for everyone in our community. Farm shares include
items from a variety of producers in southeastern Kentucky. We offer a medium sized
CSA share that is offered for a range of prices (SNAP payments accepted) based on
financial need. Shares are available every other week on Thursday evenings for pick up
at the Perry County Farmers Market pavilion in downtown Hazard.

http://www.needmoreacres.com/
https://www.facebook.com/northforkfsm
https://www.facebook.com/needmoreacresfarm
https://www.facebook.com/needmoreacresfarm
https://pcfmky.com/
https://www.facebook.com/northforkfsm


Rains and Sun Hilltop Farm is a certified organic farm located in Independence,
KY. We are grows 30+ types of veggies for CSA shares and farmers markets in
NKY. We are committed to working with the land to grow both top quality
veggies and the health of our community. Our produce CSA offers 7-9 types of
vegetables chosen by the farmers OR a customizable share that you can alter
to your preferences.  Customers can choose a half share (bi-weekly) or a full
share (weekly). All members receive a weekly newsletter during the season, as
well as invitations to farm events and a discount at our spring plant sale. 

CSA Season:  June - Mid-November

Share Options:  Produce Share; Weekly
or Bi-weekly

oldhomeplacefarm.com
@OldHomeplaceFarm

rainsandsun.com
@rainsandsun

CSA Service Area:  Boone, Kenton, and
Campbell Counties

Kenton County ,  KY

RAINS & SUN
HILLTOP FARM

OLD HOMEPLACE
FARM
Clay  County ,  KY

CSA Season: May - October (Summer),
October - December (Fall)   

CSA Service Area: Whitley (Corbin), Laurel
(London), Clay (Manchester & Oneida), Leslie
(Hyden), & Perry (Hazard) Counties

Share Options: Produce Share, Meat
Share, Flower Share  

Old Homeplace Farm is a family farm in Clay County, KY. We raise vegetables,
flowers, fruits, pork, pastured eggs, and grass-fed beef on the farm, as well as
grazing sheep and goats. We care about creating resilience and relationships
throughout Eastern Kentucky, and hope we can help you feel good about where
your food comes from. The community aspect of CSA is something we take
extremely seriously and work to foster through on farm events and our online
CSA community. We offer a 20 week  or 30 week Full Veggie Season Share. 

http://www.oldhomeplacefarm.com/csa
https://www.instagram.com/judehollerfarm/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/OldHomeplaceFarm
http://www.rainsandsun.com/
https://www.instagram.com/naked_greens/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/RainsandSun


ROARING SHOALS
FARM
Breathitt  County ,  KY

Roaring Shoals Farm (RSF) is a small beef cattle farm located in the Rousseau
community of Breathitt County, KY. We specialize in locally raised black angus
beef. We dry age all beef cuts for 28-35 days. RSF Beef Subscriptions are monthly
subscriptions that are 3 month terms. You can choose to renew, change or cancel
at the end of each term. We offer many packages, ranging from just ground beef
to ground beef, steaks and roasts. Check out our website for more details. 

roaringshoals.farm
@rsfbeef

River Bend Blooms is a specialty cut flower farm outside of Bowling Green, in
Scottsville & Glasgow, Kentucky. We have a wide variety of flowers in bloom each
year and especially love sharing anemone, ranunculus, lisianthus, and dahlias with
our community. We offer our flowers wholesale, via flower shares or bouquet
subscriptions, and on our 1947 Chevy flower truck. Our bouquet subscriptions
feature 15-20 assorted stems of in-season flowers available for pickup on the farm
and at community sites in Bowling Green, Alvaton, and Smiths Grove. We also have
two AirBNB properties that allow us to share the beauty of our farm with guests. 

riverbendblooms.com
@riverbendbloomsCSA season: March - October 

CSA Service Area:  Allen, Warren, and
Barren Counties

Share options: Flower Share; 6 weeks of
Spring, 6 weeks of Summer, 6 weeks of Fall,
Bouquet a Month

CSA Season:  February-April, May-July,
September-November 

CSA Service Area: Breathitt (Jackson), Perry
(Hazard),  Rowan (Morehead), and Letcher
(Whitesburg) Counties 

Share Options: Meat Share; Monthly

Al len County ,  KY

RIVER BEND
BLOOMS

https://www.roaringshoals.farm/monthly-beef-subscriptions-1
https://www.facebook.com/rsfbeef
https://pcfmky.com/
https://www.facebook.com/riverbendblooms


Rolling Fork Organic Farm is a certified organic farm located in western Boyle
County. We raise over 40 crops for our CSA, non-GMO pastured pork & certified
organic grass-fed & finished beef. Our Produce CSA is a multi-farm organic CSA,
each week you receive an abundance of local, fresh, organic fruits & vegetables
for 20 weeks. We offer a regular share size, designed to provide 2-4 family
members with most of their produce needs. Members can pick up their share on
Thursdays in Lexington at Good Foods Co-op, in Louisville at all Rainbow
Blossom Markets, and in Danville. 

CSA Season:  May - October

Share Options:  Produce Share; Weekly

robertsonfarm.square.site
@robertsonfarmky

rollingforkorganicfarm.com
@RollingForkOrganicFarm

CSA Service Area:  Fayette (Lexington)
Jefferson (Louisville), and Boyle
(Danville) Counties 

Boyle  County ,  KY

ROLLING FORK
ORGANIC FARM 

ROBERSTON FARM
Mercer  County ,  KY

CSA Season: April - December

CSA Service Area: Mercer County,
Anderson County, Franklin Counties

Share Options: Flower Shares; Weekly
and Monthly

Robertson Farm is located in north Mercer County and is owned and  operated
by Emily and Johnathan Roberston. We began growing cut flowers in 2020. We
are dedicated to growing quality flowers with sustainable and soil-friendly
practices, and only giving our customers the best blooms possible. We offer
multiple types of floral subscriptions. Some are weekly, some are monthly - they
all guarantee the freshest flowers to keep for yourself or give to someone you
love. Members can take part in a spring share that is 8 weeks, a tulip-only share
that is 4 weeks, or a full season share that is monthly for 8 months.

https://robertsonfarm.square.site/product/springflowerclub/27?cs=true&cst=custom
https://robertsonfarm.square.site/product/springflowerclub/27?cs=true&cst=custom
https://www.facebook.com/robertsonfarmky
https://www.facebook.com/robertsonfarmky
http://www.rollingforkorganicfarm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/RollingForkOrganicFarm


ROOTED FLOWER
FARM
Butler  County ,  KY

Rooted Flower Farm is a family owned and operated small scale cut flower farm
with big dreams located in Morgantown, Kentucky. Our mission is to provide our
community with unique, locally grown flowers. We offer farm fresh bouquets and
bulk flower orders based on availability. This season we are offering a spring tulip
subscription that runs for 4 consecutive weeks and will include a large bouquet
of specialty tulips and other spring flowers based on bloom time. Members
choose a local pickup or home delivery. All of our subscribers receive first access
to all flowers as well as all news and events pertaining to the farm.

rooted-flowerfarm.square.site
@rootedflowerfarm.ky

Rootbound Farm is a certified organic farm in Oldham County raising organic
veggies and pastured-raised eggs and meats. Our farm offers fully customizable
CSA shares each week so members can choose from a wide variety of organic
veggies, eggs, and meats - all grown at Rootbound Farm. We also offers several
share sizes and ranges in commitment. Members are welcome to try it out by
signing up for 4 weeks at a time, or making a longer commitment for the whole
32-week season. Members can choose from more than 20+ community pickup
locations in Oldham County, Louisville, Frankfort, and Lexington. 

rootboundfarm.com
@rootboundfarmCSA season: May- December  

CSA Service Area:  Jefferson (Louisville),
Oldham, Franklin (Frankfort) and Fayette
(Lexington) Counties

Share options: Produce Share, Egg Share,
Meat Share, Combined Vegetable + Meat Share

CSA Season:  Late - March - Mid- April

CSA Service Area: Butler (Morgantown)
County 

Share Options: Flower Share; Weekly

Oldham County ,  KY

ROOTBOUND
FARM

https://rooted-flower-farm.square.site/
https://www.facebook.com/rootedflowerfarm.ky
http://www.rootboundfarm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/riverbendblooms
https://www.facebook.com/rootboundfarm
https://www.facebook.com/rootboundfarm


Scarbro Farm is a first generation farmstead just outside of Grayson, KY on the scenic
AA highway. Our farm is focused on regenerative and sustainable means to provide
healthy food for our family and yours. We take pride in knowing that what we offer to
our customers will be raised with the best of care that we can provide. For 2023, we
are offering a produce share from our market garden with a option to add on fresh
brown eggs and pastured pork. Members can up their share on the farm, at select
community sites, or opt for free home delivery within the Grayson city limits. 

sandvfarms.com
@SANDVFARMS

scarbrofarm.com
@ScarbroFarm

Carter  County ,  KY

SCARBRO FARM

CSA Season: Year-Round   

Share Options: Meat Share, Egg Share,
Combined Vegetable + Meat Share

S & V Farms is located in Mercer County, KY. We produce pasture-raised hogs for
meat, and pasture-raised chickens for eggs. Our meat is processed at a USDA
Facility. No Antibodies, No Hormones. We also raise seasonal tomatoes, cucumbers,
potatoes, bell peppers, zucchini, herbs. Our pork comes in whole (250-300 pounds
of meat), half, quarter pork meat shares twice a year. We also offer meats by
packages. We can set up weekly, bi-weekly, monthly pickups or deliveries. We can
also customize bundles per customer needs. 

Mercer  County ,  KY
S & V FARM LLC

CSA Service Area:  Mercer (Harrodsburg & Salvisa),
Boyle (Danville), Fayette (Lexington), Anderson
(Lawrenceburg), Scott (Georgetown), Franklin
(Frankfort), Woodford (Versailles), Jessamine
(Wilmore & Nicholasville), Boyle (Perryville) Counties 

CSA Season:  June - September 

Share Options:  Produce Share, Meat
Share, Egg Share; Weekly or Bi-weekly

CSA Service Area:  Carter (Grayson, Carter
City, Olive Hill) County

http://www.sandvfarms.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SANDVFARMS
https://www.scarbrofarm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ScarbroFarm


SLAK MARKET
FARM
Fayette  County ,  KY

Slak Market Farm strives to provide our members with nourishing food that gives you
the ability to take charge of your diet and heal your gut! On our farm we produce
nutrient-dense signature raw milk and a wide variety of dairy products, eggs, and
delicious halal meat. Join the Herd Share by purchasing a one year contract (yearly
commitment) to participate in the “OWNERSHIP” of a portion of the herd. Owners
gain access to a all of the nutritious raw milk and dairy products produced from the
herd. Once you become an owner, you choose a monthly share boarding plan that
best fits your needs and in return you get to enjoy the all nutritious farm products. 

realmilklexington.com
@realmilklexingtonky

Skinner Farms is a small, family-owned farm located in rural Shelby County. Our main
focus is raising premium pastured pork, chicken, and eggs on our pastures in the most
natural way possible for our family and for yours. Our CSA bundles are the best way for
you to get local, family farm raised, delicious meat every month! We know you're busy
so we make it as simple as possible for you to order and to pick your bag up every
month. And, with our CSA, you know what to expect, so you can easily plan your meals!
Summer pickups are at the Simpsonville Farmers Market, Eastwood Village Farmers
Market in the Parklands, or on our farm. They can also be shipped right to your door.

CSA season:  June - September (Summer),
November - February (Winter)

CSA Service Area:  Shelby, Jefferson,
Surrounding Counties; Ship Statewide

Share options: Meat Share; Monthly

CSA Season:  Year-Round

CSA Service Area: Lexington (Fayette),
Shelby (Shelbyville), Oldham (Crestwood)
Counties 

Share Options: Raw Milk Herd Share

Shelby  County ,  KY

SKINNER
FARMS LLC

skinnerfarms.net
@skinnerfarmschicken

http://www.realmilklexington.com/
https://www.facebook.com/realmilklexingtonky
https://www.skinnerfarms.net/
https://www.instagram.com/naked_greens/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/skinnerfarmschicken


Sustainable Harvest Farm is a certified organic vegetable farm owned and operated
by Ford and Amanda Waterstrat. We strive to provide customers the peace of mind
knowing their food is grown locally in a manner that enhances our ecosystem yet
ensures food safety. Our farm offers a 22-week produce CSA that is fully customizable
with a 100% satisfaction guarantee. Members can add on items each week, pause
your share, and make changes all from an online account. Shareholders can choose
from three produce share sizes, a wide variety of pickups, and home delivery. 

slaughterfamilyfarm.com
@Slaughterfamilyfarm

sustainableharvestfarm.com
@SustainableHarvestFarm

Laurel  County ,  KY

SUSTAINABLE
HARVEST FARM

CSA Season: Year-Round   

Share Options: Meat Share, Egg Share,
Combined Vegetable + Meat Share

Slaughter Family Farm is a small regenerative multi-species livestock farm in
Finchville, KY. We raise pasture raised chicken and eggs, forest raised pork,
turkeys and seasonal organic ducks. We work with other local farms to offer
vegetables and grass fed/finished beef as well. CSA shares are packaged in a
small box (approx 12lbs) , Family box (approx 16lbs) and large box (24-25lbs). We
deliver the last Wednesday and Thursday of each month or your shares can be
picked up at our farmers market locations. CSA membership runs from the time
you sign up until you choose to end it. 

Shelby  County ,  KY

SLAUGHTER
FAMILY FARM 

CSA Service Area:  Jefferson, Shelby, Spencer,
Bullitt Counties and portions of Southern IN

CSA Season:  May - October 

Share Options:  Produce Share,  Egg Share,
Cheese Share 

CSA Service Area:  Fayette(Lexington),
Madison(Richmond & Berea), Whitley & Knox
(Corbin), Pulaski (Somerset), Laurel (London),
Louisville (Jefferson) and Knoxville, TN

https://www.slaughterfamilyfarm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SANDVFARMS
https://www.facebook.com/Slaughterfamilyfarm
https://www.sustainableharvestfarm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SustainableHarvestFarm


TANGLED ROOTS
FARM
Oldham County ,  KY

Tangled Roots Farm is a flower farm in Oldham County, KY. We grow hundreds of
varieties of cut flowers, using chemical free practices, to sell at our local Farmers
Market and to our local florists. Our offerings include CSA flower shares, bulk flower
sales, and wedding/event florist services. Our CSA Subscriptions are 4 consecutive
weeks of our Large Market Bouquets packed with our highest quality flowers and
fillers. We have an Early Spring, Spring, Late Spring, Summer, Late Summer, and Fall
subscription. Every bouquet is handcrafted, wrapped, and conditioned for  the
longest vase life. We offer free Market pick up or delivery for an additional fee. 

tangledrootsfarms.com
@TangledRootsFarm

Welcome to Sweet Maple Farms where we are creating community by cultivating a life
well grown! We offer a 12 week CSA season with two pickups per month during the
season of farm fresh veggies grown with your family in mind - boxes also occasionally
include other local items which can't be found on our farm to provide a well rounded
experience for our customers. We practice regenerative farming and sustainability on
our farm. Boxes will mainly be filled with fresh produce of many varieties but may also
include items such as Jams, Jellies, Seasoning Mixes, Flowers, Syrups, Beef and more. 

CSA season:  March - October 

CSA Service Area:  Shelby, Henry, Franklin,
Jefferson, Anderson, Spencer Counties

Share options: Produce Share; Bi-weekly

CSA Season:  April - September 

CSA Service Area: Oldham (Crestwood),
Jefferson (Louisville), and Surrounding
Counties 

Share Options: Flower Share

Shelby  County ,  KY

SWEET MAPLE
FARMS

sweetmapleliving.com
@sweetmapleliving

https://tangledrootsfarms.com/
https://www.facebook.com/realmilklexingtonky
https://www.facebook.com/TangledRootsFarm
https://sweetmapleliving.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SweetMapleLiving


Triple J Farm is a multigeneration family farm operating in Scott County
specializing in a variety of fresh vegetables and fruits, over 24 acres of produce.
We offer a 18-week produce CSA with 2 share sizes: a half and full share. Our Half
share is by far our most popular share! Members can pickup from several
locations or coordinate with the farm to  create a new site at a businesses or
neighborhood. The farm also produces all natural beef, fresh eggs, makes
breads, baked goods, and deli products in their commercial farmhouse kitchen. 

threedaughtersky.com
@threedaughtersKY

triplejfarm.org
@triplejfarmky

Scott  County ,  KY
TRIPLE J FARM

CSA Season: April - September (Summer)
& October - March (Winter)  

Share Options: Meat Share, Raw
Cow Milk Herd Share 

Three Daughters Farm is a veteran-own and operated, small scale biodynamic
family farm located in Northern Kentucky. Our farm focuses on raising animals on
pasture. Our Idaho Pasture Pigs graze happily on pasture year round alongside our
dairy cow and sheep. Our family works hard to make sure our animals are raised
with love and respect. Our Meat CSA offers three "fixed" sizes (small, medium, and
large) and two "customizable" sizes (small and large) where customer can select
exactly what goes into each of their box. Our raw milk program offers full, half, and
quarter shares (approx. one gallon, half gallon, and one qt of milk) each week.
There are several pick up locations throughout NKY, as well as farm pick up. 

Pendleton County ,  KY

THREE
DAUGHTERS FARM 

CSA Service Area:  Pendleton County &
Surrounding Areas  

CSA Season:  May - September (Summer) ,
September  - November (Fall) 

Share Options:  Produce Share,  Egg Share

CSA Service Area:  Scott (Georgetown),
Fayette (Lexington), Jefferson (Louisville),
and Surrounding Counties

https://www.threedaughtersky.com/
https://www.facebook.com/threedaughtersKY
https://www.facebook.com/threedaughtersKY
http://www.triplejfarm.org/
https://www.facebook.com/triplejfarmky


Fayette  County ,  KY

UK ORGANIC
FARMING UNIT

UPROOT BLOOMS
Oldham County ,  KY

Uproot Blooms is a small woman run flower farm in Oldham County, KY. It's
our goal to bring the beauty of sustainably and locally grown flowers into your
homes and businesses. We offer a spring, early summer, late summer, and fall
share CSA, or sign up for our all year color subscription and receive benefits
such as a winter wreath and 10% off all on-farm classes. All bouquets come in a
glass vase each week.  Members can pick up on farm, Westport Road Baptist
farmers Market, or delivery within 30 miles of the farm for an additional fee. 
 Let us help you make fresh flowers the easiest way to brighten your home!

uprootblooms.com
@UprootBlooms

The University of Kentucky CSA project is an integral component of the Sustainable
Agriculture (SAG) Undergraduate Curriculum. The CSA project links faculty, staff,
students and the community with the Organic Farming Unit located at the UK
Horticulture Research Farm in Lexington, KY. UK CSA grows over 40 vegetables, fruits,
and herbs. Members have exclusive access to on-farm you-picking. Main season CSA is
 a weekly distribution of 6-10 different crops. We offer a regular size share that feeds a
family of 4-6. Pickups are available on the farm and on campus.  We are are non-
commercial farm all financial proceeds from the CSA go back into the UK SAG program. 

CSA season:  May - October (Summer),
October - December (Fall) 

CSA Service Area:  Fayette (Lexington)
County & Surrounding Areas 

Share options: Produce Share; Weekly

CSA Season:  May - September 

CSA Service Area: Oldham, Shelby,
Henry, and Jefferson Counties 

Share Options: Flower Share 

ukcsa.wordpress.com
@uky.csa

http://www.uprootblooms.com/
https://www.facebook.com/realmilklexingtonky
https://www.facebook.com/Uprootblooms
http://ukcsa.wordpress.com/
https://www.facebook.com/uky.csa


Whitaker's Flower Patch grows seasonal cut flowers on a multi-generational farm in the
middle of beautiful Henry County just outside of New Castle, KY. During the 6 years we
were blessed to have our third oldest son, Whitaker, in our home, I found so much joy in
filling our flowerbeds with beautiful blooms. Now that our family looks a little different,
we find our joy by sharing some of those same blooms and so many more with those in
our community. We offer regular flower shares throughout the season with local pickup
options and delivery. Members can expect a spring share for 4-6 weeks with  bouquets
of specialty Daffodils and Tulips plus Anemones and Ranunculus.

urbanecofarms.net
@UrbanEcoFarmsMicrogreens 

whitakersflowerpatch.com
@WhitakersFlowerPatch

Henry  County ,  KY

WHITAKER'S
FLOWER PATCH

CSA Season: Year-Round 

Share Options: Microgreen Share 

UrbanEco Farms works to provide the freshest and best tasting products while
using the most ecologically friendly processes. We only use certified non-GMO
organic seeds, filtered watered, and all-natural substances. Our microgreens,
sprouts, and herbs are all grown in our greenhouse using hydroponic and
aquaponic methods. We have three level of subscriptions per month. Each
subscription is designed to fit the amount of microgreens and/or sprouts eaten by
you and makes it easy to keep your kitchen stocked with fresh supplies.
Additionally, subscription items are at a discounted rate and receive free delivery.

Jef ferson County ,  KY
URBANECO FARMS

CSA Service Area:  Jefferson County and
Surrounding Areas 

CSA Season:  Spring, Summer,
Late Summer 

Share Options:  Flower  Share

CSA Service Area: Henry, Oldham, and
Jefferson (Louisville) Counties

https://urbanecofarms.net/subscription-service/
https://www.facebook.com/threedaughtersKY
https://www.facebook.com/UrbanEcoFarmsMicrogreens
https://www.facebook.com/UrbanEcoFarmsMicrogreens
http://www.triplejfarm.org/
https://www.facebook.com/triplejfarmky
https://www.facebook.com/WhitakersFlowerPatch


Mercer  County ,  KY
WILD ROOTS

WILDERNESS TRAIL
FARM SHARE
Boyle  County ,  KY

Wilderness Trail Farm Share is a multi-farm CSA located in Boyle County
dedicated to growing quality produce, raising sustainably proteins, and
championing positive local initiatives. CSA members can choose from a variety
of share types including a full and half veggie share, bread share, flower share,
and mushroom share. Members can pick up their share each week at the
Boyle County Extension Office. 

wilderness-trail-farm-share.square.site
@wildnernesstrailfarmshare

Wild Roots is a specialty cut flower farm, and floral design studio located in the
charming town of Harrodsburg, Kentucky. Alexis’ love of flowers began in a floral
design class while pursuing her horticulture degree. Originally only a wedding
designer, the desire to grow and provide sustainably grown flowers to customers all
around Kentucky grew the business from strictly floral design into what is now Wild
Roots, both farmer and florist. Alexis, her husband Tyler and their corgi Remy spend
many hours in the fields and enjoy sharing beautiful blooms with you! We offer a 4
week spring, summer and fall flower CSA share as well as a season-long option. 

CSA season:  May - December

CSA Service Area:  Boyle, Mercer,
Jessamine, Woodford Counties 

Share options: Flower Share;
Weekly or Monthly 

CSA Season:  June - September 

CSA Service Area: Boyle County &
Surrounding Areas  

Share Options: Produce Share, Meat
Share, Egg Share, Flower Share, Bread
Share, and Mushroom Share 

wildrootsfarmerflorist.com
@wildrootsfarmerflorist 

https://wilderness-trail-farm-share.square.site/?mc_cid=7df3ed1a42&mc_eid=327aa55eab&fbclid=IwAR1drqzuewy_o_GQZdXqV3qQxO8WEk-yjIJcCfg_7ht_9Q3w9saz2i8fdE4
https://www.facebook.com/wildernesstrailfarmshare
https://wildrootsfarmerflorist.com/
https://www.facebook.com/wildrootsfarmerflorist
https://www.facebook.com/wildrootsfarmerflorist


facebook.com/wolfgapgardens
@wolfgapgardens

CSA Season: May - September 

Share Options: Produce Share 

Wolf Gap Gardens is a small-scale, certified organic farm owned and run by a
mother-daughter team, Melinda and Maggie Wilder. Located in southeast
Madison County, we sell a wide variety of vegetables, herbs and flowers through
our county-wide, 20 week CSA and at the Madison Co. Farmers Market. Our
weekly produce CSA contains a variety of vegetables and herbs and comes in 2
sizes, a small share and a family share. We also offer a flower bouquet add- on.
Our CSA includes recipe and information cards. We do have a CSA Harvest Your
Own event once or twice a summer. 

Madison County ,  KY

WOLF GAP
GARDENS

CSA Service Area:   Madison (Berea &
Richmond) County 

FIND OTHER CSA RESOURCES 

Visit the CSA in Kentucky Facebook Group:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/kycsafair

Explore the Kentucky Proud CSA Directory:
https://www.kyproud.com/campaigns/community-supported-agriculture

Check out other CSA handouts: 
https://www.kyfarmshare.org/csa-handouts

Get Plate It Up Kentucky Proud Recipes: 
https://fcs-hes.ca.uky.edu/piukp-recipes

https://www.facebook.com/wolfgapgardens
https://www.facebook.com/threedaughtersKY
https://www.instagram.com/wolfgapgardens/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/wolfgapgardens/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/groups/kycsafair
https://www.kyproud.com/campaigns/community-supported-agriculture/
https://www.kyfarmshare.org/csa-handouts
https://fcs-hes.ca.uky.edu/piukp-recipes

